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Security Cla~sification and Disposition of 
Jmpty Tape Reels 

SEC 29 April 53 

1. With reference to your memorandum!. above subject,. dated Zl April., I 
cannot concur in the proposal or para 2. In its place I recommend that the 
em.pt;y reels be destroyed by burning., as classified material. 

2. H;y reasons !or the above are as follows: 

a. This reel is unique and not used. by other communication facilities. 

b. An accumulation o! these reels could reveal by their number the 
conduct or a secret operation and could lead a foreign agent to their source. 
and eventuall.7 to their original content. 

c. These reela embossed as "SECRET,. unclassified when •mpt;r. tt could 
be taken home by employees as toys tor their children, or :tor &D7 other reason, 
and could thus arouse the curiosity o! laymen. could lead to the association 
ot the chil.drenta parents with a classified operation., and could even lead a 
.toreign agent to bring pressure upon the parents or other employees involved. 

3· EJcperiments have been made aa to the "burnabllityf' o! the reels and 
it h&s been determined that their burning will present no problem. Although 
Item c,. above, ~be far-fetched• the other tw are entirely" reasonable and 
burning is a. very simple process. 

LESL!E H. WYMAN 
Colonel, Artiller,y 
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1. All the JMDbers ot tho Cl.ass1f'lcat1on Ac!v.isor,y Panel~ 1ncludi.?Jg Cal. 
C.tlllpbell (AO) • ct>nc·.u-red 1."1 -,our proposed ao1ut.i.OG. a.ce,."lt. t.he Ch:1et_, Secur1tq 
Cor.tt.Nl Div181on. !J:l.a alternative I!JOlut.ion and reasons th.aretor are aet t'orth 
bl 1nclosuro l to rq- c~t. 

2. You v1ll note that I raterred Col. w,..an1s d1aaent to Col. CampboU. 
and that. the latter appears !lOW to concur w:ttb the idea or barn1.ng the aopty" 
reols• 11bi.ch accordint; to para. 3 ot Col. ~;yun•s comment ia easy and presents 
:00 hazards. 

). It seaas to rae tJw.t U tho argLUIIC11t.9 o£ the Chiat, SEC are valid they 
1lOfll.d rer.aa.i?l valid evon with the proposed new iiDd additional aanbossing an the 
Nels. Tblro.toro, in his v.1ev thcJ new proposed emboss.1rt; wul.d be questionable, 
U DDt wholJ.T 111sleaJint. 

4. I bava no stron_: .teeU..~s as to tho vaU.di ty or nrm-validi t,y ot the 
~nts preso."lted b1' C·:>l. v,man. If' we take the pocition of extr~ caution, 
1 mppose wo would .U ~ lldth sr.c ani maka people destroy the ampi.y ~s 
by 'burnil\:. 

S. It the latter poldtion is adopted b;r ,JOll1 then any new 41111bo:;s1..'lg 
ero".ild NY "llNtro7 by burni.rc. when e::Jpty •" ar tl)m_e such ~. 

1 Incl.: 
!P hca SR:C to S/ASST 
tttd 29 AF SJ 

WLI.IJ:AK P. FJllEI!Wl 
Special Assistant 
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